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NEBRASKA WALK FOR LIFE
Saturday, January 18, 2020
LINCOLN, State Capitol
& UN-L Student Union
The Walk begins at 10 a.m. at the State Capitol.
From there, we will walk to the UN-L Student Union,
where our Keynote Speakers,
Jennifer and Jeff Christie, will speak at noon.
But what about cases of rape? This is often asked by abortion advocates.
Jennifer Christie was raped on a business trip, learning she was pregnant as she
recovered from the attack. Against the advice of doctors, friends and society,
she decided to keep her child. Her story reminds us that God brings healing
from pain, and children are part of the journey to recovery, not an obstacle
Keynote Speakers:
for mothers to overcome. “I am not raising a ‘rapist’s baby,’” Jennifer said.
JENNIFER CHRISTIE
with her husband, JEFF
“I am raising my baby. He is the love that I pour into him. He is the love of my
husband who is raising him, siblings who play with him and grandparents who
dote on him. He is all of these things and more.” Is he a reminder? Yes, he’s a reminder that women can
be stronger than their circumstances. He’s also a reminder that beauty can come from darkness.

Join the largest, longest-running
First Amendment demonstration against abortion in the State!
Brief program at Capitol, 14th and K Streets,
10 a.m., then walk seven blocks to indoor
venue at UN-L Student Union, 14th and R
Streets, for Keynote Speech (about noon),
pro-life info tables, food and drink.
Parking is available east, south and west of
Capitol. Pay parking is available downtown at
garages and meters.
Baked goods accepted at the south side of
Student Union after 8 a.m. Jan. 18
and prior days by arrangement with NRL.

Dress warmly and bring the family
to this peaceful, legal pro-life witness,
which is in its 46th year.
Questions? Contact NRL at
nebraskartl@gmail.com or call 402-318-8291
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FIND US ON FACEBOOK, TWITTER
Search using Nebraska
Right to Life: State Affiliate
to National Right to Life
Search using NERightToLife.
Both sites are updated daily with video/
links/posts from national and State
sources. Tell your friends and family on
these sites to join the NRL pages.

Central Nebraska pro-lifers picket a Planned Parenthood meeting in Grand Island in November. There were 40 people
standing vigil and only about 20 who attended the meeting.

CENTRAL NEBRASKANS STAND
AGAINST PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Central Nebraskan pro-lifers
gathered in downtown Grand Island
Nov. 21 to peacefully protest a
Planned Parenthood Advocates of
America open house event. The 40
protesters nearly doubled the number of attendees.
In addition to the open house,
PP hosted a Tri-Cities Summit the
following day to learn about “policy
issues impacting our community”
and their “vision for the Tri-Cities,”
according to a Facebook event
description.
PP is the nation’s largest abortion business, performing 321,384
abortions in 2016 and more than
1.6 million over the past five years,
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according to annual reports. In addition, PP performs well more than
half of the abortions in Nebraska,
both surgical and chemical.
“We oppose the presence of
the abortion industry in our area,”
said Amanda Frasier, South Central
Nebraska Right to Life President.
“Our counties are absolutely not
interested in the vision of a business
that profits from the death of children
and wounding of women.”
“Women need love and support
when they are facing unexpected
pregnancies; and our medical community, churches, families and
volunteers at pregnancy resource
centers are committed to providing

care for them in unexpected situations,” said Andrea Mack, Grand
Island Right to Life Treasurer.
Many health care options already exist for women in Central
Nebraska. These include pregnancy
tests, STD screenings and other
woman-focused health care, often
at no or greatly reduced cost.
St. Mary’s Cathedral hosted a daylong prayer service, including Eucharistic Adoration, on
Nov. 22, with the Most Rev. Joseph
Hanefeldt, Bishop of Grand Island,
presiding. Parishioners prayed to
end abortion and to stop the presence of PP from entering the TriCities area.

